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LADY IN A Our SaleCAfiGEF-L-

SPRING- - IMPORTATIONS

EM1SKOIBMIES.
We are showing many exclusive patterns of Hamburg,

Cambric, Nansook and Swiss Embroidries in all widths and
Matched Sets to which

We Invite Inspection.

SALE
of

Lot I 5 Cents a Yard. Lot 2 9 Cents a Yard.
Lot 3 12 Cents a Yard.

Lot 4 1 5 Cents a Yard. Lot 5 1 9 Cents a Yard.
They arc all QUITE LOW and much BELOW VALUE, hence sale

will be large.
Two Special LOTS of I To Inaugurate the Season.
45 Inch Embkoidkied FLOUNCINGT j 4 1- -2 Yards in a Pattern.

LOT 1 S3..15 a Pattern.
LOT 2 $4.85 a Pattern.

These are worth respectively 51.23 and $1 50 a yard.
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Sale
- - Is now on - -

Take Elevator to Second Fl
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SANGER
"Waco,

Black

A DOLLAR MADE.

US
Our s facilities us to give you the best value
your money. We the largest assortment of

STATE.

and Jackson Streets.

LiveryiTransfer

O. W. D
PROPRIETOR.

The old Oraud Ilultdhta, of l'Uizii,
H'AOU, TUX AS.

The finest vehicles and borers in the
ity. carnages for ladies a spe-

cialty and when desired, ladies can
nave a driver in livery. All trains met.
Prompt attention to all orders and
boarded on reasonable terms.
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WE ARE NOW SHOWING
and Cream Silk Laces,

Flounces and All-Ov- er Nets of the
1 reduction.

BROS
Tezas.
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lendid enable
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satisfaction guaranteed. Ilorses

Texas Savings Loan Association.
101,061.33 NET ASSETTS.

"Wants to Sell You a Home on the Installment Plan,
or Build you a Houso by contraot, or wo will buy your

Vendor's Lien Notes. Wo c&n examine your tittle
and GIobo up business the same day of Appl tion.

CTIfcT. 3D-- MATPIBLD,
Secreta,r3r,

4

DISCOVERED IN THAT STATE AFTER
SUPPOSED DEATH.

Was Mm llmlid Ali N'o I'lijslrlnn
Cnllril In til), disc, anil lliu
O'lisillril Tor Not M'cuilni; Hit' Sriilcun il
a Doctor.
CAKTHAor.. 111., Fell. 1(5. Sensational

reports were sent out from Warsaw, in
this county, on Wednesday last to the
effect that Mrs. Jay Wilson, residing
with her husband and children about
twelve miles south of Warsaw, bad be-
come suddenly ill on the previous Satur-
day, and had, to all appearances, died.
A neighbor was bent to Warsaw on
Monday for a cotlin, but he got drunk
and his return was delayed until eaily
Tuesday morning. It was stated that
the lady's watchers proceeded to placu
the supposed corjkse in the cotlin when
the dead woman throw up her arms and
grasiied the wrist of one of the attend-
ants witli a vice-lik- e grip. The
attendants were compelled to tie the
woman's hands to her breast to keep hei
from clinching them. It finally dawned
upon the neighbors that ierhaps the
woman was not dead, 'so various well
known tests were applied, such as pinch-
ing tho woman's eais, placing a mirror
over her mouth, etc. It was further
stated that the woman was finally

and became able to tell her
frightful experiences.

It now turns out that this story is trur
in all particulars, save as to the wouldn't)
recovery. She never regained conscious-
ness, although signs of life were so
strongly manifest that a physician wii"
sent for. A messenger went to Warsaw
to obtain the services of a doctor, but
could not get one. The piuelimg and
mirror tests were again recoiled to. and
it is -- aid tliii woman's ear turned red.
and that moisture wa- - noticed on the
'uirrnr. 1 lowever. it was decided that
the waman was dead, and she ..s ac-

cordingly buried.
It is believed liv a good maiiv peopli

that Mr. Wilson was buried alne. 1V
physician was called in the case, and the
friends are openly censured for not se
curing the services of a doctor before
proceeding with the funeral.

Ik Union JIim-I- i siii('iiiiiV.'
New Yoiik, Feb. 1(S. There was a

dispatch from San Francisco in the
morning papers which gave Jacob Dan-ziger- ,

a Berlin wheat dealer in that city,
as authority for the statement that
Baron do Hivsoh being suspicious that
his agents in New York were stealing
part of his $10,000 per mouth instead of
using it to aid Jewish emigrants, had
come to this city disguised as an old
Hebrew, and has had his suspicions con-
firmed. When the dispatch was shown
to Julius Goldman, honorary secretary
of the Boron de Hirsch fund, ho smiled.

"The story is so absurd," ho said,
"that it is not worth contradicting. 1

had a letter from the Baron Tuesday, in
which he said that of all his agents foi
the disbursement of his various funds lie
thought most highly of the New York
agents. Wo are distributing the baron's
money honestly and equitably, and we
are supplementing it, too, with a good
deal ot our own money. The high char-
acter of the men connected with the
fund is a guarantee ot the way in which
it is being applied."

A I, .sniHutloii.
Paius, Tex., Feb. 10. Thero is

a big sensation atloat in the mili-
tary and judicial departments of thi'
government that looks to international
matters. Sometime ago the San Antonii
Democrat published a n artick
in which thero was an interview with
Paul Frick, United States marshal foi
the western district of Texas, in which
he stated that the United States soldieit
had demonstrated their inability to cap-
ture Garza, intimating that they were
too slow and otherwise ineflicient.

In the same issue United States At-
torney Evans gave color to the idea that
Marshal Frick was responsible for the
failure to catch the noted revolutionist.
It seems that this article was forwarded
to Washington, for A. II. Dougald, one
of tho court examiners who is now in
this city, received a type-writte- n letter
signed James G. Blaine, secretary ot
state, asking him to proceed at onco to
San Antonio and fully investigate the
matter. Tho Democrat lias evidently
brought up some international question.

Killed hj "llielilnrlilp."
San Fiiancisco, Feb. 10. The death

of young James G. Fair is attributed b
his doctors directly to bichloride of gold
treatment. "Jimmie" Fair was among
tho first to try it Ho declared it hud
effected a cure, but his friends noticed
his listlessness. Tho doctors say strych-
nine, which enters so Inrgcly into the
bichloride treatment, affected his heart.
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Cost
As vc will move to our new quarters at the corner of Fifth and

Austin Streets about Feb. 15th, we do not want to move any of our
winter stock. Therefore we place our entire stock of Clothing, Hats,
Furnishing Goods, Trunks and Valises on the market at

Except Dunlap hats, E. & W. collars and Scriven's drawers. We
hope our friends will take this ad. as intended, that we mean JUST
WHAT SAY COST. OUR COST MARK is posted where all
can see it, and all prices will be made from it. This price will
enable you to buy a suit for j?io.Oo, $12.00 and $15.00 never before
offered for the price. But wc will not attempt to name articles or
prices, but ask you to come and sec.

These Prices are for Cash,
As it is less trouble to move than books. Wc will continue OUR
COST SALE through next week, and perhaps longer. If you would
get the BEST BARGAINS come first.

Remember this actual COST SALE will be from day to day
next week at

J0MES : 8l : G0ODL0E'S
The Clothiers, Hatters and Men's Furnishers
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several similar cases liave occurred
here.

Tho dead boy's father is the wealthiest
man in San Francisco, being probably
worth $20,000,000. Tho fortune in great
part would in tho natural course of
events have fallen to Jimmie Fair, but
for his drinking habits and bichloride of

Kold.
ICSmv Miiiplli"t to Toll I'll Asjliim.

f Ti:itm:i.i.. Tex., Feb. 10. The steward
of the North Texas insane asylum has
advertised the list of supplies for that
institution for the quarter beginning
March 1. Bids to furnish the same must
be received at tho comptroller's ollice in
Austin by Feb. i.0.

Hi-l- fur ruiMq.s,-u- i lug.
Haskki.i., Tex., Feb. 10. One individ-

ual, in his haste to exhaust the scalp
bounty appropriation, took the scalp ol
a shepherd dog and made oath to the
fact that it was a uiyote, etc., for which
faKe swearing he i- - lodged in the county
jail.

A MmiVtoiio Did tin. U'm-lc- .

Lkiuxon, Ind., Feb. Hi. Willie Weis-enha-

was bitten by a vicious dog re-

cently. Tho wound remained badly
swollen and refused to heal. The boy
was taken to a niadstone near Whiter-tow- n

in this county. Tho stone adhered
for four hours to tho wound, and ho is
now considered in no danger from hy-
drophobia.

Tin om 11 rriini Tlii'lr IIutm-- .

Gutiiiui:, O. T Feb. 10. While
Lydia Hayes, Lulu Saunders and Dora
McPherson, prominent young ladies,
weie riding they were thrown from their
horses. Miss Hayes was dragged and
nearly killed, losing one eye. Miss
Saunders had her nose broken and Miss
McPherson was terribly cut on the head.

A Ill-ni- l lli-rii- .

Ni:w Oi.i:ans, Fob. HI. Captain
John Stout, aged 51, a Mississippi pilot
and a hero of gallantry,
which constitutes true heioism, is dead.
He was at tho wheel of tho
steamer Robert 13. Lee when she was
destroyed by fire in 18S2 and barely
saved his life by sliding down tho hog
chain braces. When the steamboat J.
M. Wluto was burned to tho water's
edge in 1HH Captain Stout jumped over-
board at the last moment to save his life
man tno devouring names ami was
picked up only just in time to piesorvo
Ins lite.

Convent Inn nl
DwiHirr, 111., Fub. 10. Tho first

World's fair convention of delegates
front bichloride of gold clubs, comimsed
of persons who have been cured of tho
liquor, opium and tobacco habits at the
Keeloy sanitarium of this town, assem-
bled here. Delegates from thirteen
states of the Union, England and Scot-
land wore present and many more are
expected. S. 13. Moot 0 of Pittsburg oc-

cupied the ihair. The examination of
credential wan the first business in
order.

ADDIIiuiL .sGTON NEWS.

Di'fVllilllif; . ,iule Sulcn.
Washington, Feb. HI. Tho Chicago

board of trade had a hearing before tho
bouse commit teo on agriculture on the
anti-optio- n bill and through its president
Charles W. Ilamill, opposed tho passage
af tho bill on the grounds that it prohib-
ited dealings in futuies. The system of
future deliveries, Mr. Hainill said, grew
up in response to a demand from agri- -

julturists for si continuous open market
which was impossible without future
buying and selling, lie believed the
vale of futures was in tho interest of
producers. Speculation, in his opinion,
had a tendency to sustain values. If a
jian were prohibited from buying for
future iWivcry, n great stimulus to buy-

ing would be taken away. In answer to
Mr. Lewis of Mississippi, Mr. Ilamill
admitted that, speculation sometimes
forced prices down, but believed this was
generally temporary, and that in tho ag
rregatn it sustained prices.

'I lie ISmv

Washington, Feb. HI. Win. Grin-- ,

null of Now York, tho now thiid assistant
secretary of state, reported for duty at
tho state department. The oath was

to him by Chief Clerk
Brown.

Tin- - itu.r mil.
Wasiiivotos, Feb. 10. Tho rivor and

harbor committee has practically
concluded its hearings and will
now push the work for com-
pletion of fhe hill as soon as possible
and the Louisiana menibersareconfidenc
of a reasonably large appropriation for
tho woik in that Mute.

It is believed tho Mississippi river
will got about .ftt,000,000. Tho action of
the senate coiiimcrce committee in re-

porting the bill appropriating !fl0, 000,000
for the Mississippi levees and $5,000,000
for the improvement of tho rivor is
looked upon as a mere piece of politics,
for nobody 11ns the slightest idea a bill
of thut size will pass the house. It is
likely to pass the senate, but with the
rigorous economy which prevails in
tho houso it does not stand tho slightest
show there.

r CrUp'M Alisi'iii-f- .

Wasiiinhto.v, Feb. Hi. Speaker
Crisp's absenco is in obedience to his
physician's advice. He suffers from a
severe headache and he thought it ad-

visable to remain at the hotel. He hopes
to b able to wield tho gavel soon.

Nnnilniitliiiu.
Washington, Feb. HI. The president

sent to the senate tho following nomina-
tions: Postnnwtors Iowa, Samuel F.
Cole, Pelln; Jus. I. Reynolds, Harlan;
Colorado Samuel B. Lorder, Boulder;
Lobaon B. Willard, Greeley.

I'oilr I"fw Ciui'i.
Nkw Yoiik, Feb. HI. Four now cist

of typhus fever were discovered hero
among Russian Hebrews and wore
taken to North Brothers island. No
death lias yet occurred among tho pa-

tients on tho island, although several aro
very low. Tho health department

the diseaso is under control.
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